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GVC_Income 和 RCA_GVC 三个指标来定量地衡量我国在全球价值链中的竞争
力水平。通过 Koopman et al.(2010)的模型和 OECD-WTO 数据测算出我国的全球



























The international trade statistics have always been based on the principle of 
cross-border trade. With the rise of the trade of intermediate goods, the traditional 
way of statistics have shown significant limitations.In order to measure the true 
international trade situation, the "trade in value added" calculation method has 
gradually received national attention and recognition. It uses the input-output 
technology to decompose the added value generated by different nations.It can avoid 
some drawbacks such as the double countingof intermediate products in the 
traditional way oftrade statistics as long as reflecting the actual situation of a 
country's trade comprehensively.At the same time, the deepening of economic 
globalization makes more and more countries participate in the international supply 
chain, relying on their own resources endowment. Competition between countries are 
not only built on the product level. Countries compete in the global value chain as 
well. Although countries take the opportunity of production chain to enter the global 
market, trade income and the level of competitiveness are quite different amongthese 
countries. 
In this paper, the model of Stehrer (2012) and WIOD data are used to estimate 
the trade in value added of China between 1995 and 2009. Furthermore, three 
indicators,GVC_Participation, GVC_Income and RCA_GVC are constructed on the 
basis of trade invalue added in order to measure the level of competitiveness in the 
global value chain quantitatively. By the model of Koopman et al. (2010) and the 
OECD-WTO data, we measure the extent of China’s participation in global value 
chain. By the modelof Timmer et al. (2013) and WIOD data, we calculate theglobal 
value chain incomeof 40 countries and the revealed comparative advantage in global 
value chainin China’s 6manufacturingindustries. 
The main conclusions of this paper are as follows: 
1. The traditional way of trade statisticsoverestimate the real exports and 
exaggeratethe imbalance of trade. China's export trade is distorted.The distorted 















2. China’s competitiveness in the global value chain is on the rise. However, the 
competitiveness among 6 manufacturing industriesare not the same.The 
competitiveness of non-durable goods and equipment manufacturing industries 
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①数据来源见中华人民共和国中央政府门户网站 http://www.gov.cn/wszb/zhibo600/content_2563600.htm 




































































在于该模型将增加值贸易（trade in value added）和贸易增加值（value added in 
trade）两个常常被混淆的概念清楚地区分开来，且提出了具体的计算方法。其

















































                                                        




























































20 世纪 40 年代，以原产地为基础的传统国际贸易统计方式开始兴起。这种
统计方式是一种总量统计方式，记录的是贸易品跨越各边境过程中产生的总价
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